Anastasio, Marisa
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Tomas Fernandez <tomas@fairfieldis.io>
Wednesday, November 24, 2021 8:31 AM
Stephany Pashako; Anastasio, Marisa
Jonatan Castellanos; Ivo Granata; John Mastera
RE: ARC Meeting
Chase - East Put.PNG; Greenwich Music - East Put.PNG; McDonalds - East Put.PNG;
Peoples - East Put.PNG; Shade Store 1.PNG; Shade Store 2.PNG; Tax Exempt - Resale
Certificate Form.pdf; FIS - ZEO Email.pdf

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged

[EXTERNAL]

Hi Marisa,
Fairfield Integrated Systems specializes in the sale and installation of high‐end electronic goods for the home, such as
TV’s, Speakers, Motorized Shades, Cameras and Lighting Control among other things. I have attached our State of CT
resale permit.
For our store at 1212 East Putnam, we designed a sign that is like the signs currently near us on East Putnam, in keeping
with the neighborhood. Our building neighbor Top Nail currently has their sign above their window opening, on the first
floor. We have mimicked the same location of signage as them to maintain building integrity. We however, matched the
size of the sign to the building’s glass design. We have also matched the silver and black the building so prominently
features. Looking around the neighborhood, several stores feature their signs in the most prominent location, with their
door not perfectly aligned to the sign. We are not doing anything different.
The current Trusty Dental sign is being removed and lowered to where the Fuji Mart sign was, as this removes all signage
on the second floor. Therefore, there is no room for our sign in that location.
As another example, also attached, one of our direct competitors in town is “The Shade Store” which features a similar
prominent sign, which doesn’t even match with the rest of the nearby stores. They also have signs on both sides of their
store. As we are direct competitors, we should be given the same opportunity to compete in town and us not be the
ones restricted. A different sign that the one proposed would be a limit on our right to commerce, as competitors are
given regulatory advantages.
As per the attached email, both Nancy and Jodi have already said the use of our store is in conjunction with the current
use. This was a ZEO issue, and not an ARC one.
Please let me know if I should attend the ARC meeting on the 29th or if this is satisfactory for the ARC to issue approval.
Have a Happy Thanksgiving!
Best,
Tomas

Tomas Fernandez
Managing Partner
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C: 203‐921‐8468
O: 203‐614‐9365
tomas@fairfieldis.io
www.fairfieldis.io

From: Stephany Pashako <stephany@fairfieldis.io>
Sent: Monday, November 22, 2021 1:55 PM
To: Anastasio, Marisa <Marisa.Anastasio@greenwichct.org>
Cc: Tomas Fernandez <tomas@fairfieldis.io>; Jonatan Castellanos <jonatan@fairfieldis.io>; Ivo Granata
<ijgranata@yahoo.com>; John Mastera <johnrmastera@me.com>
Subject: RE: ARC Meeting
Hi Marisa,

I hope your week is off to a great start. I appreciate the detailed information you provided. When I receive Tomas's
comments, I will forward them to you to schedule the next ARC meeting.

Best,
Stephany Pashako
From: Anastasio, Marisa <Marisa.Anastasio@greenwichct.org>
Sent: Thursday, November 18, 2021 12:23 PM
To: Stephany Pashako <stephany@fairfieldis.io>
Cc: Tomas Fernandez <tomas@fairfieldis.io>; Jonatan Castellanos <jonatan@fairfieldis.io>; Ivo Granata
<ijgranata@yahoo.com>; John Mastera <johnrmastera@me.com>
Subject: RE: ARC Meeting

Hi Stephany,
Thank you for your email. I think you will find the Action Agenda from Monday’s ARC meeting (on the Agendas
tab of www.greenwichct.gov ) helpful as the ARC provided comment on your application. I have linked the
Action Agenda here for your convenience. You will see that the ARC has recommended changes to the
placement of the sign. You should address your response to their comments to me, and then I can schedule
you for an upcoming meeting for you to present directly to the ARC. Please let me know if you have any
questions.
Thank you,
Marisa Anastasio, Senior Planner
Town of Greenwich Planning and Zoning
101 Field Point Road
Greenwich, CT 06830
Ph. 203‐622‐7894
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Fax 203‐861‐6102
From: Stephany Pashako [mailto:stephany@fairfieldis.io]
Sent: Monday, November 15, 2021 12:30 PM
To: Anastasio, Marisa <Marisa.Anastasio@greenwichct.org>
Cc: Tomas Fernandez <tomas@fairfieldis.io>; Jonatan Castellanos <jonatan@fairfieldis.io>; Ivo Granata
<ijgranata@yahoo.com>; John Mastera <johnrmastera@me.com>
Subject: ARC Meeting
[EXTERNAL]

Hi Marisa,

First of all, let me apologize for not being able to attend the ARC meeting. Would you please let us know when the
rescheduling can take place? I was wondering if you could share with us the comments of today's meeting. I look
forward to hearing from you.

Kind regards,
Stephany Pashako
Office Manager

C: 203‐883‐2703
O: 203‐614‐9365
stephany@fairfieldis.io
www.fairfieldis.io
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the Town email system. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
have verified the sender and know the content is safe.
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the Town email system. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
have verified the sender and know the content is safe.
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Tomas Fernandez
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Carmel, Nancy <Nancy.Carmel@greenwichct.org> on behalf of Carmel, Nancy
Friday, November 5, 2021 2:52 PM
Tomas Fernandez; Mangs, Peter; Ivo Granata
Robinson, Peter; John Mastera; Formica, Stephen; Stephany Pashako
RE: Sign application for Fairfield Integrated Systems, 1212 East Putnam Ave Riverside

Hi Tomas,
I looked up your website today, and Jodi, the town ZEO, looked at it with me. He felt that this use is a retail
business. There is no change of use necessary.
Sorry for any inconvenience with your signage application. Please send me the ARC sign off sheet and signage
plans. I will sign as soon as possible, so you can get that back to Peter, for your review.
Regards,
Nancy Carmel CZET/CZEO
Zoning Inspector
Zoning Enforcement
Nancy.carmel@greenwichct.org
203.618.7686

From: Tomas Fernandez [mailto:tomas@fairfieldis.io]
Sent: Friday, November 5, 2021 1:49 PM
To: Mangs, Peter <Peter.Mangs@greenwichct.org>; Ivo Granata <ijgranata@yahoo.com>
Cc: Robinson, Peter <Peter.Robinson@greenwichct.org>; John Mastera <johnrmastera@me.com>; Formica, Stephen
<stephen.formica@greenwichct.org>; Carmel, Nancy <Nancy.Carmel@greenwichct.org>; Stephany Pashako
<stephany@fairfieldis.io>
Subject: RE: Sign application for Fairfield Integrated Systems, 1212 East Putnam Ave Riverside
[EXTERNAL]

Hi Peter,

Would you be able to expand as to why we are changing use groups? Specifically Use Group 2, which from the regulation
documents states they are offices.
Use Group 1, which is what this location was previously classified as, also includes Retail Stores. We are a retail store,
not an office. Fuji Mart, being a Supermarket was also considered Use Group 1 as you did mention.
I don’t see why we would need to file a change of use when we are staying inside the same Use Group.
Let me know if you are seeing something I’m not.
Best Regards,
Tomas Fernandez
Managing Partner
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